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.This submission recommends that government adopt a firm statement which, whilerecognizing the progress made in community service development for mentally hanIIcappedchudren and their families, formalIzes a commit ment to gradually move resourêescurrentiydeployed for InstitutIonal services to’ ccmmunity-baed services.

‘

IEU

Services for Menially Handicapped bhlidren In Nova Scotia are at a transition’ polr.t. Ourprimary financial resources are deployed In institutional servIces and programs’wblch haveiraditionally provided outpfhome services for 400 to 500 mentally handicapped children.Changes In program philosophy acràes North Amerloa during the past two decdes arelowards ln’home support and community (non-instItutional) programs. White we have madesome modest initiatives over the past decade In terms of supporting mentally handicappedchildren at home, 90% of our resources remain tied to our Institutionai system and we remainthe only Alianiic Province with iaróe numbers of institutionalized mentally handicappedchildren.

• A. Until 1910

Historically, mentally handicapped children in Nova Goods were treated In muái the same
•

‘ fashion as they were In other parts of Canada, They were either maintained b the familyor placed in Institutions, Lower functioning (severely and multiple handioappfid) childrenware placed in county mental hospitals until the mid 1960’s and higher funct)oninb (mildlyand moderately mentally handicapped) children were placed In the Nova Sdclia YouthTraining Centre In Truro. The 1960’s and early 19703 led to some dramatic ralorm9 with thecreation ol tour (4) Children’s Training Centres itt Sydney, Dertmcuth, Diby ‘and Pictoumoving some 200 menially handicapped children out of county menial hospilSis,. Further,changes in the Education Aol in 197Z which assured nil families an educational zØpartunltyfor all children with disabilities (including the mentally handicapped), removed one of thaprimary reasons br institutionalization for all functional levels of mentally handicappedchildren.

The Department’s Admissions Committee In the early 1970’s faced a ‘full houie’,’with 215children in the Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre and 45 children in each of the 4 Children’sTraining Ceniras Icr a toiai of 395 p’aces. Waiting lists were the order of thtda9.
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8. i.9Z5d9U

The past 15 years have produced a number of factors which have dramatically effected thisscenario. While by no means inclusive, some at the primary issues are as loltows:
(1) The 1950’s and 1970’s produced sociai change within the field of mentally handicapas they did with most of society. The concept ol normaflzation was born anddeveloped in this period evoWing a philosophical stance which s!ated that themenially handicapped should be treated and served In the same tahlo.n as the normalor average citizens in our society. They should go to school, live in the community,work and recreate in the community. They should not be placedoutslde of thecommunity, i.e. in Insthutions,

(2) The Public Education system was one of the first major systems to respond to thechanging philosophy with the development of special education classes andmandatory response to all families requiring a place (or their handicapped children.
(3) The Canadian Association for the Mentally Retarded (CAMR) organized In the latelusu’s evolved in the 1050’s and 1070’s and became a major advocacy body acrossCanada in the 1980’s (changing its name to the Canadian Association for CommunityLiving - CACL - iN 1987). TheIr primary focus since the late 1960’s has been the endof Institutions and the integration of mentally handicapped children aqd adults to fullcommunity residential living lnciudlng work, school and recreation. As they represent(amities iron the broad socio,economlc spectrum, their influence has! been lorcefuland their Impact (cit federally and to greater or lesser degrees In the variousprovinces.

(4) The Department ci Community Services responded 10 these changing directions andpressures in a number of fashions,

(a) A conslderabiy greater emphasis was placed on developmental programmingin both chtidren’e and adult institutional facilities with the goal of movingpersons back to the community rather than automa;ic. ion9 term care.
(b) Major elforis have been made In the adult lnatitutlonai system to work withmunicipalities towards downsizing Institutions and insiltutional closures withmixed success.

A broad array of community residentiai and vocational services havedeveloped to varying degrees as alternatives to Institutions In the variousregions of the province. The adult service system, while stilt heavilyinstitutionalized, now has an infrastructure of community service alternativesin most areas of the province which could be readily expanded where thereis the will to do so;

Regional Planning Committees (Officials CommIttees) composed ofDepartmental siaN and munIcipal staff and/or elected officials were Initiatedin IOU? to produce long term plans (or serving mentauy handicapped andmentally dicabiad adults and to date five to twenty year ,piañs have beenproduced in the Metro area, industrial Cape Briton and Yarmouth County.Plans are also currently beIng developed in Rural Cape Breton and theCumberiand/Coichesler Region.

(c) in the early 1980’s the Department initiated an in•home support program toprovide a baalo level of income assistance to families - With severelyhandicapped children who were at risiC of seeking institutional services fortheir children. The. criteria for acceptance to the program has been basedupon an Income lest and an assessment which would suggest that the childwould be admissible to the Children’s Training Centre or Nursing HomeProgram. The program developed rapidly In the mid 1980’s and today servessome 210 lamflies which now exceeds the number of children served In ourcombined Institutional programs.

(d) institutional enrolment began to decline in the late 1070’s and today is at iessthan 50% of capaciLy In the live children’s facilities.
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Ill. c2S8VATTOtfl

-

In terms of other Atlantic Provinces, Newfoundland and New Brunswlcl have locallyshut down their children’s institutions and only four (4 children remain in the onesmall (13 bed) Institution operating in Chariottetown, in Nova Scotia, while numbersare down dromnhlcaiiy, the national and provincial advocacy organization, CACL,polnis to Nova Scotia as the last provInce in this region and one of the lasi inCanada oioarty tacking a policy on deinstilutionalization.
2. in terms of our existing Institutional services f or mentally handicapped children, two(2) Children’s Training Centres, one in Plctou and one in Digby are serving only 12children each and are no longer viable operations. Cl the remaining t4vo, only theDartmouth Children’s Training Centre is operating at a reasonable capacity in servingIts original purpose (a2 children) white the Sydney facility aerving 18 chIldren in itstraditional prcgram, in addition operates a 9 bed nursing care section for childrentrom the Cape Breton area: The Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre, a facility initiallydesignod icr miidly and moderately handicapped children, haa also seen Its capacitydecline by 50% durIng the past 15 years and today is increasingly serving borderlinementally handicapped individuals whose prImary presenting probiems are behavioralor emotional and not mental handicap.

a. A detailed study entitled ‘Report ol the Working Group on ComprehensWe CommunityBased Support Services For Devetopmentaily Delayed Children’ was produced in 1889by the Deparimeni outlining’ both the need lot a euggested approach lb expandingboth in-home support and community service alterhatives (or mentally handicappedchildren and iheir families. The paper did not assure the complete closure ofinstitutions but would serve as a base for developing alternate programs if totalInstitutional closure were mandated.

4. Most other Iurisdlcttons in Canada have clearly stated that mentally handicappedpersons should be encouraged-and enabled to live and participate as tuii9 as possiblein community tile. While there are end will continue to be differertà.es amongstlantiles, advocates and pràlessionals as to what types ol service :rnodeis bestconstitute full participation in community tile, the placement ol mentally handicappedchildren and adults in large, segregated and often isolated institutional envtronmenlsis clearly beyond ihe parameters of this phliosophy.
5. if Nova Scotia is to embrace the concept of community living, it must also announceits intent to enhance supports to famHles prepared to maintain their handicappedchildren al home and create a number of specialized out’of-home residential placesfor handicapped children who for one reason or another, cannot remain in their ownhome. In short, a comprehensive system of both In-home and community residentialalternatives would need tO be created to compieteiy replace the need forinslltutionaiization of menially handicapped chfldren.

IV. FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS

The total budget devoted to institutional services for menially handicappei children inChildren’s Training Centres, ihe Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre and Chiidten’s NursingCare Programs is approximately $10,500,000. The portion of the 1990/91 budget estimatesdesignaled for the operation of the tour Chiidren’a Training Centres Il approximately35,500,000. Current Departmental in.Nome Support and Early intervention Program budgetscollecflveiy tolal $750,000. it is estlàiaied that the children who are currently placed tn theChildren’s Training Contra program (74) could be placed back home :or ‘in alternatecommunIty circumstances Icr $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 or approximately $50,000/year perchild for the 74 children involved. This Is, of course, an untried estimate based onexperiences in other provinces, and’ does not take Into account the potential increaseddemand I or these typee of services from parents who are currently maintaining their childrenai homo with no or few supports,

Experiences in other lirisdlctions do not reflect savings when Institutions are closed and Inmost cases, aithottgh individual service costs are much lower on average, the number ol
lamilles seeking ihe preferred comthunity servIce is higher and thus either equals or
surpasses the traditionai Insiltulional costs. Accurate budget estimates can only be
developed through acluai experience, on an incremental basis, if and whñ selected
instiluttons are closed; enhanced in-home support services are put in place; and specialized
foster homes developed.
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That government adopt a tirm statement, recognizing the progress we havo aireadymode in community service development, end formalizing a commitment that we snailgradually move resources currently deployed for Institutional services to communitybased programs.

2. Thai government announce, concurrent with the above its intent to close the tourChildren’s Training Centres beginning with the currently underutilized Digby and PictouChildren’s Training Centres. It should also state that this process will Involve closeconsultation whit the lamiiles at children residing in the Centres, stall and localservice agencies.

3. That an Advisory commiite be termed immediately alter these announcements toinclude rapresenlalion from the Department of Community Services, the Nova ScotiaAssociation for Community Living and possIbly family representatives with a mandateto discuss the process of moving towards institutional closure and concurrentdevelopment ci aiiernate services and advise the Minister ci Community Services otagreed upon or ditierences in suggested dtrecllons,

4. ThaI a committee be struck Immediately after these announcements to includerepresentation from the Department of community Services, the Clvii ServiceCommission and the Nova Scotia Government Employees Union to ensure that theissue ci stalt redeployment is bandied smodthiy and does not become a major issue.

5. ThaI a public relations specialist b’e retained immediately to work with the Departmentoi Community Services in preparing en appropriate approach to au concerned interms ot tmptementing flecommendations #1 to #4.

Fespectfuiiy submitted,

nistJ of Community Services

November 7, 1990


